Thermoinduction of genes encoding the enzymes of gibberellin biosynthesis and a putative negative regulator of gibberellin signal transduction in Eustoma grandiflorum.
Eustoma grandiflorum Shinn requires vernalization for the induction of stem elongation and flowering. To investigate the role of gibberellins (GAs) in vernalization, the expression levels of genes encoding enzymes of GA biosynthesis, copalyl diphosphate synthetase, GA 20-oxidase and GA 3 beta-hydroxylase, were examined using two culitvars that show different responses to vernalization. The three genes were induced in a vernalization- and a cultivar-dependent manner. EgSPY, a putative negative regulator of GA signal transduction, was also induced during the vernalization period. The results suggest that the expression of the genes encoding GAs biosynthesis is regulated by vernalization. We postulate that EgSPY functions as a negative regulator of GA signal transduction during vernalization, inhibiting adventitious shoot elongation during vernalization.